Turf Nutrition

A fertile productive soil is a biologically active soil
in which large microbial populations flourish.
Chemical fertilizers can detrimentally influence
soil microbial populations causing an imbalance
which impacts on the soil humus level - the
nutrient storehouse of the soil. The preoccupation
with soil chemistry (NPK) has resulted in the
neglect of the soil biology - vital for turf
nutrition.
Programme
AgriSea Soil Nutrition Apply 5L per ha of in
Autumn to aid root development) and again in
Spring to aid root length and mass and increase
soil biology.
AgriSea Turf Nutrition Apply 5 L per ha of in
Spring and Autumn at the beginning of the
growth flush and every 2-4 weeks throughout
spring and early summer to aid resistance to
fungal diseases, aids in periods of drought, stays
green longer.
Free delivery for 100L size and above, North Is.,
NZ
20L = $220 100L = $920 200L = $1665 1000L =
$6277
Please add GST to all these prices

BETTER NUTRITION | 0800 SEAWEED

Benefits
• Expect a thicker sward (research has shown
a significant increase in root mass).
• Grass will have more fibre, and contain
more nutrients.
• Faster recovery from drought conditions
due to healthy humus layer and stronger root
structure – helps during summer dry spells.
If the soil is lacking in trace elements and
minerals so will the turf.
AgriSea uses only one New Zealand native
seaweed species that is extremely high in
alginates, (soil
conditioning factors) mannitols - a chelating
agent that releases ‘locked up’ trace
elements, minerals & micro-nutrients.
NZ seaweed is best suited for NZ soil types
and is as good as the world can offer.

AgriSea New Zealand - PURPOSE
AgriSea New Zealand is concerned, above all, about the health of the environment
and the health of future generations. By manufacturing safe products that are
effective and have integrity; and being engaged in the educative process of
learning & teaching; we contribute to changing peoples’ attitudes and the future is
improved for our children’s children.

AgriSea New Zealand - VISION
AgriSea New Zealand will be an international, regionally based business providing
opportunities for local communities; upholding values, principles and practices
that contribute to a healthy sustainable future for coming generations globally.

AgriSea New Zealand - VALUES
We will act with openness & honesty respecting the strengths each person brings
to our organization. We will build a wise, savvy, problem-solving team empowered
to grasp the large & small opportunities in order to grow a strong business
community that promotes a healthy sustainable planet.

